Participant list for Nov. 10, 2015 Workshop

Battle Creek Public: Susan Buckham and Carla Stine-King

Comstock Public Schools: Canaan Groff, Karyn Medendorp, Maren Tillman, Laurie Anderson, Linda Foster, Mary Grintals, Kim Sandefur, Jan Kiino

Delton Kellogg: Connie High, Clint Waller, Alexandria Culbert

Gobles: Leah Herman

Gull Lake Community Schools: Michelle Mahar, Ashley Carroll, Beth Keller, Blair Rogers, Kim Clancy, Beth Rhodes, Laurie Klok, Matt Hawkins, Krystal Hawkins

Harper Creek: Steve Barry, Meredith Hawkins, Amy Smith, Emily Subers, Erik Crooks

Hastings: Marty Buehler, Jill Withey

Lakeview (Battle Creek): Andrea Cook, Jacqueline Barrett, Katie Bridges, Wendy Ellis

Lawton: Lesley Welburn, Steve Klinge, David Williams, Marcia Angle

Olivet: Mike Boehmer, Teresa Morton, Marie Toburen

Parchment: Jodie McManus

Plainwell: Jackie Warners, Lisa Wininger

Thornapple Kellogg: Jamie Bowman, Shaun Davis

Vicksburg Community Schools: Lisa Harbour, Dave Nette, Liz Ratashak

14 districts

48 teachers

3 invited guests

13 presenters